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TOREST CONSERVATION.
in tccordance wKh the requiremont

lhal it Inveatlfate phaoea of foreatrjr
i.f value to all the people ol the state,
the new siiite College of Foreetry hi

Byracuee Untvereltj is taking un In-
reutory «.f New York'o foreal landa.
Although New Xork ao konger raako
hs one of the blg ramher produclng
states. it lt OOl willioul resoim-es in

its foreata. Dean Baker of the College
of Poreetry bellevee thel gdentlfae
matiazement woakl inake them vnstly
greater and an Important heneflt Sta*
tistits romplled by tbe Conaeiratlon
Coinmission show iliai only about one-

.iiinrter of the wood aiui luniber used
hl New York is produeed here. Dean

Baker malntalBB lhal enough could be

produeed to supply tbe states manu-
tnctming nnd bulldlng needs. ihcreby
retalnlng nrnoog Ita .-itir.ons sevcmi
niilli.ms of doUari now sent eieewhere.
In oddltlon, be eatlmateg thnt eden-
tiiic handllng of tbe Btato'g f««frst ter-
riiory and an ecetaojiric use bf the him-
ber thus produeed would leave a large
narglB f<*r eaport m other Btataa
Undoubtedly ftdentlftC foreetry would

weomplish tniK'h. Repwatlflg is en-

tlrely feaelble on vnst tracta of tlmber
Jantl now almost deniided. Seientlfie.
nianaceineut of foreal iraets n*>t so fnr

gone can produce a sood ineome, as

more than one rambertnan ra tba'Adl*
rondacka ran teetlfyi There is one

tra*t in partlctltar from Which an Bt-
traetlve annual Ineome la derived. al
though noii*- nf the luird wood has ever

"been tofjebed by the H.xe. nn.J only
s.-i't woods of a eertain size are eul ns

they matnre year by year. Wlth lum-
bered parta replantad as cut over. thi<
trn.t la ateadllj IncreaBlng la value.
Tbe trouble la In brlng m"st of the
sti'te'* lumbermeu to eee tbe value of
Bt'lentlflc forewtrj,

Thai was deraongtrated u tlie ftght
they made wben the ('.uiserviitlon
< ¦'.tnmlssi.iii trled to pass Mlls restriet-

.^' lumberlng, under the Commlaalon'a
ilera, lliey regarded any such ut-

n])i to conaerre ih<- foreeta as a <n-

iurnsinn *.f thelr prnpertj ricliis.
rv'i thotijh some <»f tbem admitled

a- luislit be a g«.r'*J tliing ln the
ond I'ii '." iirp, not ail of them have
Li" npit'il in essaiw for lliat kind of

... wi.tihi rather skin the
und >¦ ¦' 11." denoded tract for b

.:r<-. 1 :>e!f is nol ln much
:.";>.! :.- liuii (:i>nir *if its lnmbev-

iliv'.'sireinely cautkma
nhrashi}; <.f ti!*- raaatltutloital dauae

_:m*<l to protect the forest p-eserve
-aiiiiot utlllze ils own Hpe tlmher.

II ia prevented from mnkinjr g le«itl-
mate profll from the cttttlng nnd sale
r.f tlmlier ilu* removal of whi.h would
nctually benefli tbe foreet park. Wben
ilu- state deema it aafe nn«i wlae to
edopt gclentlflc foreatry on Ita owa
mnda there may lie nn all-convlnelng
deiiioustralion of its advnniages.

NOT "SHOCKING."
it ie aaajr and fitiing to gympatblae

with min-li of tbe aptrll and intent (>t
tbe re.-ent and niij.-h explolted a«l-
drewa of Mr. Ifannel Ugarte, of \r-
Bentlna. al Columraa Univeraity, oa
ihe reutlona ijt-t««H'u i.atin America
.nd ihe inite*! Btatea We have fre-
quently deprecati?d anythlng wblcli
would even remotely eavor <*f a con-
leroptuoug or i patroolzing attltude
loirard those imtlona, ond even more
Mraeatly ¦nythlng "*viii<*ii would re-
aemble or BUggeal bidlylni or opprea.
alon Of them: OUT deprer.itloa being'
illrected ggalnsi irresponsihle private
i \;.¦..-"i..i;- rathef than gntbotitatlveI
nfllclal worda nr :.<i**. tbe latter being

« n mW in(-pi'.>.uiiab|.'. Iu his <1<>-
in.-iii'i. therefore, thai fattin-Aioerlcaa
..iiinltie- slnil! be 1re,-ite.l wlth COUT-1
teay aiui reapecT, w peera among ihe I
nattona, we are b1 one wiih Mr.
fgarte, ajad ao, v\e lK*lieve, ave all I
lboUgbtftll Aireri' aii».
From Mr. IJgarte'a Inpaaaaoajad da*

iiuiiiialloii pf BOSje <>r ihe Ju-tM und
polirlefl .f thi< country, however. reao*
Inte iiisetMit 11111^1 i*e made. Vote. for
exjmaple, bta atrange ontburai agalnsi
ihe pavanaaad rebabllltatloa *.f Nicara-
guan flnnn«e« un.lei- the moral couii-
. «na;>ce au/1 gdvlca <»f ihl^ eountn-,
Whkb he ileoiiiin* c^ M "the most
"moiistnuis ,-iml sliocjcing negotlullon
"lliai has l.een altciupteil in the
"wiiiid." Agaheol thlg ire may qajeto
the Niearngiinn Oonaul (Oeneral at Snn
Tran'-is***. who testifir« thai imtliitiR
in ihe t'leadlfaong «if the i<,,'ni eaa ha
..iisi.lered ellhei- nviistrous or ghOCk"

ina. but thai <jii Ihe eontrnry 1he a<--

llon of this ..ountry has lielpcd the
rentral Anatrlcaa eountry oui of Its
iinaii.ia! strnugles. has opened ihe way
f.ir restorntion of Ha t-rcdit abroad.
and has snved ihe rcpublie from niin:
nnd he ;ulds Ihe apt reminder lhat
while tha trcaty prellminary to tbe
iuan wa»* some time ag'* agieed to by
tlie Nit-ai'Hguan LcRlslulure. lt has not

rel been nilltled hy the Ameriran Sen¬
ate. Riiggesllnj; tfaal Nl*-aragiia \< nnicli
more eager for the proposed nrrnnge-
ini-ni than ls 1hc Tnited Statea.

In ihis there can be n<> doubt ihat
Mr. \iuis of Ni*ainiTiio. Is ilRht. and

that Mr. I^arie. of Argeiiiiug. is ln

err-.r. Tlie proposed arianxemenl wlth
a «....««,o-iia is oiiuilar to lhat which haa

for some yeai-s been in cfiYct in Booto
Domlngo with tho beppteel of rootilto;
only it is or would i»,- oTen more ad-
ragtagooua and beneflceol to Skora*
;*ua aml more free from eren tho sna-

ploion tit nlteiior deslgns againsl tho
Integrtt; and Independence of tlmt
oouiitry. InstOOd rif being iiiuiistrotis
and ¦bocklng" ii is, in fgct, ¦ ilouion-
stration thai this country undor Preal'
dent Tfft'a admlnlBtratloa has maln*
talned toward Lotin America tbo rerjr
attitude of benevolenl and reopectful
friendablp rrhlcta Mr. I'garte LoTokea.

HONEST IN MICHIGAN.
Tlie taogroostves in IflchlfOO ili<l

whal tbe PrograaalToa Bbonld do every*
where. Tho cokMteTs oidera fora com-
plete third ticket conreyed to the nn
boeoed pnrty'a state eonrentlon bjr
Benator Digon make the breok between
the Progrgeairo party and the Repub-,
lleiin party eomplote ln Micbigun.
Tbere is no masquerade ln thai state,
and there wlll hc no trading and dlek-
eiing for tbe Bnppoit of Kepiibiicau
BtatO and local OoaCtsn 4111 tho purl of
hii eleinent whicii ls oppostng thi* elev-
tion of tbe Republlcan natlonal eandl*
dateo. a boll orhfcfa gocs tbe lcnstiis
of tho b»dt lu Michlgan is bonesl and
reapectaMe. Then1 aro no fOlae pro
tences aliout It. There is rm use of
naniOB witboul rlghl or llocnao.

if the Roooarell movemenl would
take tbe form everywhere tbal it ha*
taken ln Michlgan il would make a

more favorabie Impreoalon ti|>oii tho
publlc. if a full thlrd ticket were put
uji everywhere tbere nroold ho no call
fur ezenaea or spologiee, Tbere would
bc nn occaaton for dlaboncoi shifis and
devtceo. Tho thoft nf electora and of
the Kepnbllcan pnrty'a name and place
on tbo ballot would 1k> unnecesgary.
Ti ls Btrgnge that n pnrtj so keen ln
its moral pereeptlona ns the now one
la not gwgre of the Ltmnente moral
adrantaga 4>f an oncompronilaiog
conroc.

Anri ono is perfectly practicablc.
Tliis is tho way tlio dullor mornlists ln
the Michlgan convention bad thelr con-
sclences qulckened, accordlng to Jack*
son dlgpotchea:
The presence of Benator Josti-1 .1.

Dlxon ln the convention probably had
aa much to rlo wlth cnrrylng the "full
ticket" plan as anytblng. The faCtlona
for a "stub" ticket, or the nomination
Of Presliiential electora only. und the
"tull ticket" crowd were llned up for
8 ''Itter flfc-ht when he arrlved. Mr.
Dixon told tliem Colonel Rooaeveit
wanted a full state ticket, and aller
that lt was all over but the abouting.

Perhaps Penngylvanla might murmur
and Kansas complaln al simiiar orders,
bul the only nnbossed party knows
when lt bonrs tbe People's \*olcc.

A NEIGHBORHOOD MARKET.
Tho Housenives' Leogoe's fhrm*to-

consumer vegetaMe markel undor the
Quwiisbi.ru BridgO was not an uiKpiali-
(iod succesa, Bome of thooe who came
to buy looked and dorided that they;
could get ns good regetables cbeoper ln
some of tho Eaat Bide storea, And iu-
vestigation oonvinccd the league mem-l
bera tbal tJioro were storea seiiing as]
cheaply. an»l even soine which sold!
regetables cbeaper. Tbey mlc'tit notj
bave been as frosb ns those of ihe)
leagne's supply from l.ong Island. nnilj
tbo low prices might bave been llzed
because of this new form of conipett*
tion, hui tbo btiyors of tliat rlclnlty
know thc-ir markols and tbo prevaillng
ratee.
However, tbo Housowives' League

refuaea to accepl this as erldence that
the producer*to-con->umer theory ia nn*
Bound, and is to bH about gettlng b
larger aource of soppljr, which may rg-
duce ihe prlcea charged lo the con¬
sumer. Tbo experiment is intereatlng
lt shows, for one thlng, that the pur-
chaaera In tiiis portlcular ndghbor-l
iioiMi at loasl are not tictlms of tbpl
hlgh coal of living becauae tbey fall to
hunt food bargainM, it demonatratfaj
their wHllngnesa to v ir-it 1 market'
where nnuooally good value is proa
ised. even if it i- only s temporary nf-
fair dOOllng ln one vnrlety of foodstuffls,
A pennanenl mnrkel In that nelgbbor*
bood where ments nnd grocerles and
regetables could be offered for sale In
compotition wlth Mio regular snopg
oughl nol to IgCh for custoaners. The
experiment bas furnlshod Iniorostinir.
materlal for tbo debote on tho advan*
ta?*e< of many Htnall marketfl as op
poogd lo tho acheme for a central
wholeanle market lo suppl.v retallers.

SUBMARINES AND AIRSHIPS.
The proverWal duel between Ihe

ttger nnd the sbark.or la it the ele*
i»bant aml the whale?.Is apporently
nol to limi an analogj, or 111 any rale
nor more than half <»f one. In warfaro.
between the two lateat trinmpha of
inventivc gonlUS. S(» inticli wns indi-
cnted ai Bpttbead tbe other dny In tbe
rorlow of tbe Ehitiafa fleei nnd the
avolutlons and mlmlc warfaro in
whlch some elements of it engagod.
l"or tbe tlrst tlme in nny large gnth*
4-ring (>f war craft siiluiiarino bontS
and airsbips were omployed together,
;inti the eflcncj of each wni mndo
tbe Bubjecl of experiment. Tbe reoull
soeins to be a ileinoiistiation «.f tlie

superiorltj of the later of the two

devicoa.
Uithorio two of ihe strong fegturea

of the BttbOBorlne boat bave Ih*oh iis
invisibility to and Its inviilnoraliilily
to nttnek from the battlesbips of the

enemy. Bobmorged ever so little. it
cannot be sooii ntiiil il gets close to
tbe vessel which it is attacklng. aml
ii ls soeui*e auainst tannon sbol t>r any
itiis-iles eXCOpI tOTpedOOO. TO an nerial
obsorver CTOlalng overhead. however.
it is r learly visiblo. aml ils COUTSe may
be wntched and reported by signals 4>r

by wltoleoe telegrgphy i<» the rosaola
Hgnlnsl which its attnek ls dlrocted.
It may al«o be oflfociively bombnrded
bv dropptng missiies upon ii from di-
roetly shore, and the grenter speed of
thg aeroplane Of COUrsO UMkOB il possi-
blc for the latlcr to tgko siich a pooitlon
nl will. Indeetl. tlie aeroplane may ap-
paiently bover with inipunity only 11

short dlslamr ghoft tin* sirtimcrgt-il
boat. sinee it si-ems. at least at pres¬
ent. impossible for ihe stibinariin to

take thi- offensive agatnol ii. Tho
lish bawk may siiike llie |eb, bul Ihe
0gh cannot retnliale upi-n Ihe bawk.
Tbe domonstiaiioii of those fgctl "III

nol, bowevof. by any means put all
-ubmarlnc vossels om of ooU-miaglon,

nor slop tbe bofldlM of them. Thepo

wilj u- rlanes, In fogs and at nlght.
when they will be scroenod from pcrlal
¦ttacfe and will be ablelo do effectlve
work. Moreover, there orlll dogbthnw
bc an imiease of invenllve actlviiy in

tbo direction of overco_nln| these
weakneebes ot the subamrina lnrnt. and
..f elther protectrag II egstoal its

nerial foe or enabllog ii to siriko
back efl'ei livoly. As for tbe bulk of
tbe navy. upon ihe surface of tbo
water. it "ill hom-eforlh Ik1 loinpolhd
te redonbte its vigllance and its menns

of defence and aggreeeloa in order to
denl nol merely wtth foes like Hsoif
opon tbe fnce of tho waters. but nlso
with those Which lurk benenlh and
those which BOOT aboVO the wavcs.

A CANDIDATES GOLF.

From I frieiully BOOTCO Ibe world

learns that ihere ls nothing Is Gor*
ernor Wllson's golf to prerenl his msk*
Ing a good Presideiu of the I'nited
States. In fad. Il is plain that hln
admirers think be plays golf like a

Btntoomnn wbo should be ruler of a

Kreat Mtlon. Iu the llrst place. he
dops nol play too well. No publlc inun

should play too well. Wo never cx-

P4<et to see tbe day when a player
whoee bandicap <-onsists of loss than
two iicuros may aspire to higb oftioo.
Governor Wlloon'a bandicap is UL
This sbnavs Ibat be has always kopt
golf ln Its place ns a diverston, a menna
of henltby rm'eation. and never al-
lowed ii to become ss overmoatertm
pOSOlon. A man who is mnster of him¬
self nniid tlie temptatiotis of golf ls
greater than be thal laketh n city.
Aml Qovernor Wllaon proren that bc

nas that sHf-mantery In other ways
than by never makimr a hole in as few
ns four strokes. Tbus. in tbe came
wbereln be pgased ths candidates test
iii golf ho was eonfronted by tbal Us*
mlliar trial. the ball ln a euppy llc.
Tbe Governor smote, gashitu; it vl-
doualy, but otborwtse not dlaturblng
lt. Ii was a crucial momciit. On
fbo one band StOOd the efcOKCh vote

walttng lo hoar what expresslon tbe
mlabgp WOVld wrlng from Ihe golftr's
BOUl. Ofl the other the worldly vote
COCked Its ear to i-atoh sometbiiig warm

and human. Tho 4,'overnor exploded
Hl*sycbologtca1!" A cool pbllooopher,
bla chill vocabularj' does not dosert
blm even on tbe llnks. After rendlnjt
bis expletlve it is siiperfluous to bc tobl
tbal bc often plgys nlono from unwill-j
Ingnesa to h.so timc seeking ii partner.

CHINA'S DILEMMA.

LoretUO Dow's epigram on predc>ti-
nstlon seeins t<> tit tbe Chlnere situa-
tion as deplcted hy our corroopotMlent
nt Peklng; or ratiier as bo reporta the
Cblneoe tbomoelvea to rlew lt. a largo
suin of money is needed by ihe Cblneae
governmenl immediately. if Cblns
Ix.rruWH it from Ihe powors. on th-' roa-

aonable condHlona whlch thoy* pre
wribe. tbere will bo a domestic rovolt
which may overtorn the governntont.
If. on tho other band. she n fiises tbe
condltlons proposed and does not take
tlie loan wbi'-h tbe powors offer, they
will be angered and Chlna wlll looe
their a'Hti will. whlch ts cssential t>>

ber welfare. Thal is the Cblneae view
of the dllemma, and if if were etitlrely
oorrect it would certalnlj bc dtequlet
ing.

\\'o mu'-i be penultted, bowerer, to,
quostlon Its entire corrertnoss. II moyj
be thai lh4- bori"«in, of tho siim need-j
ed, on tbo -nly lornis on whlch II could
tiius he securcd sbroad, would eunoe
a more or less formldable uprlalng
Rgainal whal mlghi quite unreggonably
and untruiy be regnrded as undue for-'
elgn control over Cblneae affairs. I'rob
itiiiy the Cblneae tbeaneeives are tl.**
beal judges of Ibat Bul tiiat a re-

fuaal of ihe loan would rooae Ihe ss>
ftoua enmity of the powers Bgalnol
Chlna la nol to be belleved. rerhHi*
Ibero would be some iitiie ¦nnoyanee
al BUCb a fulile outcomc of long and,
cotttly oegottatlona, bul aurely no power
SMumea a rlghl to Impooe a loan upon'
Cblns Bgalnet her will. and none could,
l>o III fl lo-s to (ind other usr | for Its
money aa profltable as a Chlngge loan,
w.»iiid be

\\hn\ tbe powers are chirfiy eoo*|
cerned sboul lv tho stobUlty and proo*|
perlty of^tbe Cblneoe government lt)
has l>oen slate<l over and over a;*aln
thnt unli-.s a large siim of money 1"
protnptly provldod Chlna wlll be in
danger of domeotlc diaturbancea seri
OUSly Impeiilllng ihe ititi>;*rity of tlie>
republic Itself. The powers certainly
deprecate any such oujtloob as that, for,
the BSke of Chlna berself as well us
on account of thelr own very greal in-
lerests ln lhal country. It was only
a few years ggo that Ihey were com-

polled. for Chlna's sake and thelr own

to hrtervene fordbly la Cblneae af
fnirs. Tbey WOUM be nins-t roliictnnt
to do so sgaln, Bnl if. through Chlns'o
poiversiiy or otlierwise, the necesslty
were forcod ui>oii them. tbe reagl^
mlghi ea*lly be far loss agreeoUe io|
Chlna than tbe acceptanco of tbe i<rms
proposed for a loan whlch, accordlng
to tbo Chlnese tbemoelves, would aveftl
danger of SOCh a orl.sln.

MONEY AND BUSINESS.
The stoek market is neither siek nor

WOlll lt ls ln an uncertain stat<* bii<1
m«v show Improvemoni or deoUne at

nny period of a day*i trading, it ia
riuestionabie whj n more doflnlte trend
la not In evidence, but the sonolttvo*
ness of a atock market la largely ita
fasclnation. and Its doubtful poaltloo
.rffers an opporlunily tor anal/sis by
studenta of mnii:r-t moveeaonts. Notb*
ins has dovolonod dorlng the week
juat onded to afi t dct-rlmcntally the
aoiind uiidtrl.^ing condltiona whlch are

usually necessar> t-» .st.mulate invest-

mont bu: in;;; on the lontur;, the
reek h«»n bocn fidl of good r'-porls
from all branchee of COantnorCO, in-
duatry and agrlcultura tn this country,
4'r;nadii and ln oevoraj foreign coun- j
tries.
The proapect of good cropa tn the

Unlted Siates is reflseDB in the prices
(,f wheat and other eOTOSja, whlch
have declinei) The reports from the
Norttiweet have been pnrtlettlnrty en-;
couragtng, and wrthln s fow days the
danger polni wlll be pgaood a_ re-1
gnrds pooolble hnrm from srootbar in-1
fltltnCOS As thi.s country Ib dependent
for. prooporltj very cotislderably on

¦jiioA crtii-. such proopects removg

,, ri pf the apprch.-nsion whieh hafl

exleted wlth regard to our rccoverlng
huolneaa amergy. Another go-d rign
of the times Ia the abaorptlon of Mle

labor to auch an extent that ln tlic

iron and steel dlatricts and txadea
there is * reported deflclcm-y. and de-

Itverlea of st**el and iron produets n

COnaequence have been nnd will be

dalayed. Some of the equipment or¬

der, have i?one to Canadlan aallle »>e-

..,-,.» American inanulacti:rers could

not take the contracta The orderg
for ateel produets confmue to increase

notwithstan.llng tl.is labor handl-

ia; In tl.e various trades there M a

reported betterment Boota and ahoea
fancy drygoode, eottone, .re*ollena
drc-«a gooda nnd «n llnea of merchan-
dise, It is sald. have ahoan dedded
Improvemont during the last few daya
In the flold of flnanve there is a.

much better tone rerlected aa ¦ whole.

The bank ex.lianjes in all the teadtng
ritiea 0f the fnlt-d States. as r<*o. led

|0 the commereial agenricB. gggiwgatel
|2.Wh\C66,683, an Increaae of «. per

cent as compared wlth the aorreepond-
Ing i.eriod ln 1911 and of MK8 per

cent, compared with the cerreeveatflng
week of 101O. NeV Vork CRy'O B»'n

WB4 77 rer cent over 1011 and 1<U

per cent over 101<». Earnings of all

the railroads for the flrat week ln July
show an increase of *11*. over those of

1011, which is not gufAcdentlg large to

flgure a percentage. but simply re-

cordfl a gain.
In the foreign countries the f'ature,

of the week has been the decline ln
Brlthlh coavoola Several roarons have

heen advaaeed to actmunt for thla de-

ellne, and th^re haa been an attempt
to fast?n the rc.«pon«iblltty on the Bn-
ropcan polltlcal situation. Such a i*'a- j
son does not BOem logteal. aa the subil-

ity of the fundamental vai.'e of theae
consolldated ohllgntlons wlll hardly be

questloned. The more probable cause

app*-ars to bc the d.>mand for scurl-
ties having B hlgh.T yleld. at.d the

proec«« of adjuatment te meet such

vieid raojulrementg aeema to bo in evt*
dence. The foreign market In dogg"!
wlth undlgeeted oecurltlea; many ot

theae ar.. attractlvo in point of yieid
nnd elemeni .-f s.ifet. Agaln, there
has been some forced UojuMatlon of

conanlfl by bankera so it la not Btrange
that there has been a dedded decline
Bven »e the r..int of touchlng the low-

etl quotatlon glnce 1828. The state-

ment ot tlie Bank ot England for the
week rrflectB a condltion of demand in

IU llran.er but ils perentnge of re-

aervo te Uabllltieg la B088, compared
with 50.28 per cent li.at w"ok and
53 88 per cent a year ago. The week'B
statement of th" Bank of FTance.
vhllc not dlseour.iglng. docs not cx-

hlMt a i pedall.v strong poalUon. The

return at tho Imperial Baafi of Oer
m:inv preeented ¦ Tu-iher betterment.
in aold reeervea and other <*¦ ktencei
of Btrengthened poeltlon.

* ourteay muat he at .t (o* '',',' among
the gangmen when nona of them ao-

cepta Mr. Waldo'a heapltalitj,
T a Katkti al Pregreealve part) hoMa no

Bllealance or alllanca *".t1' althei Ra
piihllcan *t Democratlc party. ¦enator j
Di:.on.

Then why dJoee it try in s.ime Btatea
to ste.il g place on tha ballot UndCT the

name of a partv to which it nw"* no

allegiance? If it haa n*.thing t<> <i"

with the Republlcan party, hoe can

Ita iieetora run aaywhero as Repub-
ii. ana f

-.-

fenator Bourna ;>un .m axplanatori
tu.te atti-r r;..-h paragraptl of hia '."-:

offlc- approprlatlon blll. He ma: PC-
*ounr hlmaelf hanr: 'f there la nol
call f*jr a <.i.igr.iii after *v h
expiain the aapUnaUon.

Tho managera of ex-Judge Parker'g
campaign In 10M now admtt thai they
had al.o.it ?l.'a>o.faai. "\hlle the Rooee
veit managera had l.-as than twlce lhal
ameunt Vet te ju*ig* nrom Mr. i»nr-

ker*a reiwegentatlegig In 1004, repeated
e-er." e;-r BthCI tlirn. Prealdent Rooee-
.eit muat hava had al i*.im WOlflOOiOOO
ai bla dlapoeal, whlle th< Parker war

iheat didn't »outain a red COttt
e

The COnatanl repetltlot. o*" tlie AfflOT-
ican cheara la »<ald to liava got en tho
nerves of Kngll..hmeii at Stu. kholm.
The con^t.int regetltlon of Atnerhan

vlctoiiea certalnl) did.
.-

New Jeraey niakes re^ds at ."nv,l

arabk coet the route of a khip canal
trom New York Bay to the Detaware
Rlver, and "puta it up" to th<- I'nited
ritatos govemmenl to oxecuto thui im-
portant Hnk ln tho propoaed chala of
coast waterwaya

Th* Treasur.v Departmanl aaplently
doddea that the moecjulte i» not an ob-
je> t of dlvlne worahlp. and that rherc-
*ore the punk gtlcka Whkrh are burned
before lt ure not to be re.koned as

"Joss sti.k.-," and un rellgloug symbols.
Wlth lhal oplnlon utuounte.l mllllons
will Bgreo.

a

Bdclologkal workers ha\e evoh ed a

Khema for OOlvlng the dance hall prob-
i. ui in Cleveland by putting the city
into the dance hall buatheaa lt is pro-
poaed to build danclng aoora ln sheiter
houses at the *it\ parks and charge an

iidmi.-rii.ii fee of three centg a *lan.e.
If Cleveland Isn't iiireful some dance
ball heeper wiii obtaln an Injjunctlon to

prevenl its going into buatnaae, aa the
l*e dealers dld in Schenei tmi* wben
the Mayor undert**ok to BOll Ice to the
poor at a lower ratc Ihan the> were
« harging.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

The arerytfay aeona In tho Hnandal dia-
triit ot meaaenger boys llned up on th.«
ettrh and ulongalde of bulldlngj ¦-.^-11u^i
dlino ¦avohl us they Bwalt th*!r turn has
rardBhad Inatrad of the book with the
tlirliling illistratloii on the OOVOr aud ita
paajea fuii of bioodciiriiiing Bcte they hava
taken ti raadtag the daiiy Bewapapara
A brokrr who had Juat rfturned from
hls vacation was atr.az.-d at seelng th,.
chaaga a"d, io aattafy iu-* cuttoalty,
Btepped up to one who had hia head
pructtraliy obacured am.injT the j>:\ftff. at
B neuHpaper. "What brouRlit mi the
..iilatltutlna: of the nrwapaper for your
novel?" h" BBUted, tapplng the youogjter
un ihe vlujul.itr. "Ilaa the cotnpany Is-
sue.l e iii-w rule'.'* The tad pla.. .1 hia
tlngrr on tl.e place where he waa reaaling
-ind. luoktug up at the Intruder. sniih-.l.
.the lataapaaj; hasnt said uythinfi w«

juat took to the paper because lt has
more excltemout ln the story, and lt's
irue und makta the no\el seein real when
we fall back on lt. There wouldn't be
gny dlfferenca at all If the newspaper
had a 'wlld' cover like that on my
'Jossa James." "

"Who ls tiie beautlful young man over
there bV tlie hotel piazza?"
"Thore Jhiunle Bweet Ho'S a profes¬

sional propooar."
"waat'S that? A professional pro-

jioser'.'" .

"Yes. Hc belpa the summer glrla to
make tln-lr engaK' rnent rccords.".Cleve¬
land Plain Daalar.
Coponnagan will have a real "Carfoon"

When the next opera season opens ln

llat city. accordlng to a letter ln

"llgaro." Tba young woman'8 name ls

i 'armen f.urya Robby. "As a ehlld." says
the account, "she was a member of a

gypay band whlch roamerl through Scan-
dlnavla. At lylland a WBOlthy farmer
took a fancv to the chlld and adopted
her. A good volce waa later dtseovered
. nd friends stood ready to have lt culti-

vatad, wlth the result that the llttle

gypay nialden will become a Dantsh star,
an.l probably the flrst real gypsy to be
neen in the rart ln whlch she wlll make
her inltlal appcarance

"

"Waal shall we <io about th-s* ? ufrra-
gettetB who lefusts to eat?" asked one Lon¬
don offlclni.

"I don't know." reolWl the other "un-
leas we provlde tho Jal! with a ehef who
Is an experl in lec cream and BOlOdS. .

Washlngton star.

"And now tba Prench arni. is to have
a ratlonul unlform." .«ujs an Kngllshmtin,
wrltlng from Paris. "Tha red trouasrs
and tlie old-faahioned straight rlm caps
Whlch have for a long time be?n the dlo*
Ungulahlng features of a inueh erRJeiaed
anlform wlll ko to the. oid ciothes heap.
Tha new unlform wlll conslst of a tunlc
gnd brOQChed of earth color, puttaa leS-
Rlngs «nd ;. Ught helmet. The model*
Whlch ha\e been s<rn are pleasing to tho
sye, and thal the unifortn. whatever it

may he, will U: a.. bnprovomonl on the
om. bow iii tce bo oc wlll diaputc."
Some people are alwaya so eareful to.

be prepared for tha worat that the. mlss
thi bOBl rntlrely. -Phlladtlphla RoOOTd,
The whlta "blllycock" bat, which has

eome u.to publlc notlee becauae of King
Qeorge'fl aiien^d atatemanl that he would
wear one at Henle:.', had an Innlng ut
Oatend a few yeara ago whleb some Kew
Vork peoplo remember. A young man

waa conaplcuoua at the resort boeouos*of
his eleborete wardrobe. No one know
who be was and oplnlon v as dlvided,
soms bcllevlng that he was a Hungarlan
nobleman, while oti.ers thought he was

th-.- Bon of a Swis.r hotelkefper. Every
dSJ he BPPCOred in 10088 rtartling COS*
tunte, whleb was uaualty In good ta*te
altbough ratber loud." Efforta were
made by other young feilows to eopy him
untll one day he appearvd in a blue 8erg»
suit. black «ho''s Wlth WhltS' "spatfl." B
vhite four*ln-hand tie and a anow-whlto
derb\ hat. "lle'a g-t us BOW," .*ald a

young American. "t'll bel there isn't an-

Other one on earth." There may havo
been othera, bul it was the only one aeca
there ti.at aeaaon.

"Oh, vVHlle! Il'lllle" eried a '<-a' lier |0
a bopeleaaly dull pupll, "whatever <lo you
think your head ls for?"
Winie, who avldently thought this an¬

other of the troubiesoni' queetlona that
teachera weri alwaya a*klng. (KWidered it
deepl] "PIeaB4», mlss." he repued -it
UUlgth, "i<> kcep my collar on'" Youth'a
Companlon. ^^^^^^^^^^^^

ONE OF THE RANK AND FILE

But He Doe.i Not. Appreciatc Wish to

Scrve Him.
To tbe Edltor of Tha rribune

tilr: The utatem-nt o, Mr. Rooaeveit ln
The Outlook" th.it be was nomlnated us

Vtee*Preatdenl In i"'"-1 "becauae of a

popular demand too Inalstent to be de*
r:ie.i" la rather remarkable In vlew of Ihe
common repori »t the tlme thnt he want¬
ed ihe renomlnatton aa Qovernor of New
*. ork State and "BOBS" F'iatt did not WBI I
lot t.i I i.iir aucceeded, wlth the

aaatatanci .' Boaa Quaj and sgalnat tha
,»r Hfr.it-.' rlanna, in getttng

'i nomlnated aa Vlce-Preat4lent ln
ord io get him ut of hta way; the only

.. i.t waa "Boaa'' Platt
i am one of tht ranfc and ftle that Mr.

ItooecraH aeema t-> hara au< h a eoneum-
Ing dejlre to serve, a Republlean all mv

Wte ttTVOi r.,iir ; <-;trs Iii tlie urnv dur¬

ing Ihe <Y II War, have no dlrecl lntr-rrat
in aolltica, nm falrly informed as to the
lato of thla country for the laat flfty

and hava aome idea »i to the
wants of the people. l>ut mual BJ 'I ¦' 1
riMi utteri; at b Iobb lo undotstaad wh
Mr Rooe-vetl comea befort tha i.la
wtth the tl unl claim that hc is tha aolj
mai thal i:«ri gt e ihe r,eopi»- what they
thouM h '¦

\n' man who %oen bai k on his fri*-nd
nnd lets his campaign manager write an

Inaultlng letter to thal friend, ho hap-
pened to be the President ef Ihe Unlted
States, and barks un the btackguards
that hu had ssaloUng hi*n at ths Chlcago
eorui-nl'ori ahould be promptly repudi-
at"d b) the people. H. C. a.

N'ew Tork, July tt, l»12.

WHY HE SUPPORTS THE COLONEL
To the Edltor or Tha Trlbnm

¦li Upon Inqulrj and heoraay from
bla acoualntancea, lha wrltor helte^e«
that there in Mttle dooht thal
Colonel Rooaeveit can and will poll a

much larger vote than Preaidanl Taft.
If such ls tha <-;rse all p-pers end utera

Who desire ihe niatntenance of the pto-
teetlon of Amerlcatj Induatrlaa and
who do not v. t*-:l. to experlcnce a BOVOre
hu.4in(;ss Blump, which would follOW S
Democratle vtctory, should unlte aml aid
ln the eie< tlon of Thoodora Roo BVI It

RALPH MBTZOER
Hew rork, 'uly 17. 181!

THROUGH WITH THE COLONEL.
To the Edltor of The Tribune

Sir: Unl you allo« me a few IblOB an 'it

ii. ii. Qlbaon'a letter In your (.--sue of July
r.": iie takes you aad|y to faHk for .» rur

treatmenl of Mr. Rooaeveit aml other
boltora froin the Ucpubllcan part>. I

think you bave been verji eharltable wlth
them. He says there \v_.« rrookednesa ;.t

ChleOgO I have no dOUM there was, but
it was tha handlwork of uixon, ninn,
t\ ooilruff. W'ard and others of th.it llk.
See the lonK list of contcstlng delagOt i-

Hgkea, most of them.
Mr. (HbSOO ls proud of hls long BOrvlCS

ln the Hepubllcan yarty. and lt ls a R»od
record wlth a d<-plorable Mrindlng up. I
have boaa reodlng The Tribune and
marchlna m the ranks for _l_ty-eiKtu
yeara, and moon io vota for Mr. Taft
and the whole RepubUcan ticket next N'o-
vember. I aui ln m- nlnetieth year, and
The Tribune l» hn d^ur to me to-day .i < lt
was when I read It Mxty-clght yeara BgO.
fou ara un riKht -k4op on so.

i have known ami werahlppod Mr.
Reoeevelt aver Binca i know him us a

boy at SOllSgO, 1 have followed him and
voted for him every time l had a chan-.'e.
I wus wllllng he .should BetCOt our candl¬
date for us. He SSlOStSd Mr Taft. and
geva him a oeetMeata of shoroetor whieh
sronM have snltod the auk^i QnbrloL \;r
Taft has fullllled everj I'Mi.nl.-i of iiis
platform and is w,-ll worfhy of a reno'i-
Inatlon. bul Mr. Roosevell hu.s gone DOOh
on hls educallon. hls BXpSrlOnCO, hls piom-
tses, Ijls friends and IiIh gtorlOOS sM part>.
i am dl^gu.teU wtth him and hU Kcders,

People and S
NOTES FROM NEWPORT.

( n>- Teleicraph lo The Trlbune.
Newport. July 21. - There was the

usual number of Sunday entertalumonts
to-day. Mrs. Itegmald Norman, as a

welcome home for Mr. and Mra. Sldney J.
Colford, Jr.. who recently returned from
Kurope. gave a larg« luncheon at Black
Voint Farm. and Mr. and Mra. Colford
are planning a dance for some date ln

Auguat n: Clarendon t'ourt. tho home of
Mrs. Colford's father, K.iward C Knight.

Mrs. Stuyvesant Fis,h had forty guests
at luncheon at the '.'.ossways.

General J. I red Pleraon gave a lunch¬
eon at tl.e Qeeeeberry island Plahlng
Club, and Mrs. Craig Blddle was a lunch¬
eon hoateiss also.

To-nlght the dinner entertalners were

Mrs. F'ercy Bockefeller. Mra. Wllliam K.
Vanderbllt, Jr.. and Mra. Elisha Dy-er.

Th** tneinbers of the Newport 1.1am-
bake Club are planning a clanibake for
the membera of the staffs of the German
und F.UKBlan embassles.

Registered at the Caslno to-day were

James W. F.arney. of New York a guest
at the Muenchinger King; Sldney W.
Kish, of New York. gueat of hls paiOmts,
Mr. aini Ifra gtnyvaaant Plah; J tL
vTaterbuiy, Jr., of New York, vlgfttng
Kugerie 8. Keynald; T. G. Berrlen and
Bveretl Capehart, V 8. S.\ rrederick
llale ami A. H. Barney, of New York,
gueats of .(. Norman de K. Whlu-house;
I'l-eileibk II. Frtnre and Frederlck II.

Prinee, Jr.. C. B. Klggs, U. -1-. S. Captain
Bdgnr von Bchrooder and Captain C

Plasam, of t'nc Chltlaa navy. gueata at

the New Cliffa.
Prtncetg Parlaghy, whe has been at

t'.r Ner- I'ilffs for a few^ days whlle

worklng on a portrait of 'August Bel-

tnont. returned to Now York thls even-

ing. Bha i^ils for Buropa on Wednes-

day. but has de.ldetl to spend the sum-

mer hcr« next year,
I'ount on.l Oauntaaa Moltka have ended

thOlr two wefks' vislt with Mrs. Na-

tlianiel Thayer and have returned to

New York.
Commodore and Mrs. C. LOdyaH Blair

who arrived early to-day on the flagship
Dlnna. of Ihe New York Yacht Club.
hava as thelr gueats Jamea S. Barnes,
If. W. Perrin, K. L. Ames, Oeorge L»
Wrenn and If. If. Al-xander. All reg¬

istered at the Golf Club during the day.
Charles W. Harkness. wlth hie guests.
W. I>. Vanderpool nnd Frederlck Thomas,
of NOW York. aboard the steam yacht
Agawa and Mrs. C II. Danforth and
James Mar*hall alao registered at the
club.
Mr and Mrs. F.obert Sedgwlek and sons

are to spend a part of August at Ear

Herhor.
Colonel riiarleg ITay.len has fmished*,

his \i?lt here and returned to Doston.
.4-.-.
AT SOUTHAMPTON.

[Br Telenraph t^ The Trllmr.e ]
Southampton. I^ong Ialand. July 21.-Tlie

BVent Of most Interest to soclety this

we*k is the annual exMMtten of the

ajouthacnpiOfl Hortlcultural Soclety on the
Art Ifuaeum grounda on Wedneodo* and

Thuraday. Many of the wotnen of the

cottage colony will be competjtera ln tho
luncheon and dinner table tompetitlon
an*! other claaaaa of the eshlhlt
The advlaory eenunlttee, wlth Bemuel

f>. Parrlah aa chalrrnan. Ineludea the foi-

lowtng: Mr? Thomaa n. Barber, Mrs

Alberl B. Beardman, Mrs. Thomas O.
.'ftul.lv ep. MrB. B. T; ffany Dyer. Mrs.
bv*. Morton Orlnnell. Mr«. Raeeell H.
Hoadley. Mrs. AMn W. Krech. Mrs.

Wllliam Manlce. Mrs. HorBco RuaeeM.
Ifra. Ptederleh A. Snow, Mra. James I.

Urceae, Mra Q YVarrington C'urtis. Mrs

I'lmrles O. Vrar,kl> n. Mrs. .'hesfr Gfi"-
WOld, Mra. Kdwonl W. Htjmphreya Mra
/.ella l»e Mllhau. Mrs. Henrv K. Porter.

Mr-. P.ohett M Thempoea, Mrs. Henry G.
Trrvot gnd Mrs. Fet.-r B. Wycfcoff.

Ooodhue Uvpigaton ".as a lunch¬
eon entertalner thla aftomoon to a num-

.¦ ,.¦ %,.r.i from tewn. Ooodhue l.iv-

IngBton ir.. wlll entertaln aeveral collegi
young men to-morrow evenlng In the I.iv-

ltti cottage.
Mr. and Mra I* Dupon! Irvlng, who

have been BUmmerlltg here, left South¬

ampton OB Frlday for New York. whara
Mr. Irvlng wlll have an operation per-
tormed for appendteltla.
Mrs I. Paliner Knapp Will go to town

lo-morrow for a few daya
Mi. and Mra. (i.-orue Baty Blaka ar.

belngentertalned al Bouthampton by Mr.
and Mrs i. gearla Barday, jr., who are

p. ndlng the surimer !-ere.
Week-end 4j>ueffta of tha Ifeadow Club

Includa tiailatln Fell. DeLancey Nlooll, I
.r R, C. *** Oeeege, Mr. ;*n<l Mrs. .lohn

lf. RutherfOrd, Mrs. Wnltor Fell. Mr. J
jj

Mr. Gtbson will find ln iilj new party the
worst nest of bosses that ever cursed my

party. He la elghty years old.I am ntao-
Ijr, He may get ncarer the truth as ha
s'rowa older. JOHN IBWIN. |
BfOUat Vernon. N. Y luly 16, WI

TWAS THE COIN3 THAT DIO IT.

To the Bdttor of The Trlbune.
glr: Wltheat cialmtng at.> ctdtt. aa i

ivas tn.-r.-l> Klven that clearness of vision |

that comea frem long aaedltation anderi
iii.. qulet atara at night, i foretold here

[ii "The HoustOtP Foat" sev^ral months

ago that Mr. Rooaevell could nol guoeaed,
l,.'. auae ha l>ad Oftanded against tlie

lliKheat Power by 1-ils aetlou ln taking
"In Ood Wo Traat" from our colns and j

iii. arrogance.
In eefeattng htr. Rooeerelt, Mr. Taft

Uui aiqulred, ln addltlou tO his own

llrength, the atrength that was ettCC Hr.
Roooevelfa TWB Is not merely the sup.*'-
tltlon of savages, but lt H an abaotUtO

truth, demonstrated by Un* history pf
i\l grCBl natlons. Thus wlien Sulla de-

roated Marius, he took over to hlmsclf
ihe power of Marius; when I'aesar de-

reatad Pompey, th<- power thel once was

Pompey'a beeaaao hia own. So well la
thlB pilnciple known gmong leaders of
nood ju.ietncnt thai ihey a>e eareful
uoout making an losue noleaa they feel

iiiat tii«': oaa aucf* ed
gCUDDAT RICHARDBON.

Blue-Oemed ib>u»e of the Nlne Ptnee,
iu;.r Uoustoii, Ti i July le, .'.''ii:.

THE CAMPAIGN.
To tbe Edttor of Tlie Tribune.
Sir: ln your eultorlal of thla morning.

.No t'ompromii-e." you wax eloiiuent ln
ilefendlng Mr. Taft's dcterminatton not

BB v.ln the electlon "through deala or siub-

urfagea'' and BanaiaetertBe this stan.i-

IbjI BO ;' loglcal and honorahle attltude,"
^in.-o there can be no compromlse on a

questlon of common honesty." ls tlils
nut ii tiuvest> OB monils when J ou could
nol ilnd one word of defen.-e whlle tlie
work of the boasvs was golng on in Chl¬
cago?
Mr. Taft accepted the direet prtmaries

^nd went before the people. was de.-lslxe-
ly beaten, and yet had no scruples ln ac-

BBptlng » nomlnation that was not ln-
doracd by the real Repuhllemi atates. It
wlll not Oo tO crttl.ise the prlmarles alnce
Mr. Taft was willlng to abide by thelr
result. lt wlll not <lo to phllo.xophlr.c upon
the qualitlcatlonn of Mr. Rooaevell after
the country has spoken. The time to an-

lagoatee hlm was before, and « de.vnl
re^rird foi the right of the people to mle

ocial Incidents
and Mrs. Charlea M. Cbopln, Dr. A. Jonea,
Dr. W. W. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. W. (J.
Oakman. Mlss Catkerlne Oakman, j|r*
and Mrs. G. Huntfr Brown. Miss t'rsuia
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Carle, __|>Bowers J.ee and Mrs. G. Cortw right.
-.-

IN THE BERKSHIRES.
[ Hy Telcamph to The Tribune.

I.enox, July 21..The marriage of Mua
Francea Rtchards Newcomb. daughter of
Colonel Warren Putnam Newcomb, f. g.
A., and Mrs. Newcomb. to Lleutenant
Donald Armstrong. L". 8. A.. son of Dr.
and Mrs. Samuel T. Armstrong. of Ka-
tonah. N. V.. wlll take plaee at West*
over, the country realdence of dlonel and
Mrs. Newcomb ln Ptttsfleld. Thursday,
August 22.
Mrs. Samuel T. Armstrong is a guest

of Colonel and Mr*. Xcwooinh.
Dr. and Mrs. V. N. Davenport, Mra.

James L. Murray, Miss F. Woods. Mr.
and Mra. E. C. Burrovs. Mlss Krr.lly P.
Burrowe, Mr. and Mrs. L. Burrows, jr,,
Mlss Hlldegarde I.. Valentine, Mi»s

'.Grace Pinkham. of New York, Mr. and
Mra, H. K. Corbln, Klizabeth. N. J.; c.

I II. Corbl'i. Summlt, N. J.; Mr. and Mra,
H. ri. Soott, Miss E. K. Dunn. Mlss Cora
Munger, Catsklll. N. V., and Mlss M. J.
Hulver. Brooklyn. are regiatered at tha
Maplewood Inn, Plttafleld.
Mr. and Mrs. I-'rancls »'. McMillan. ef

New Vork. are guests of Mr. and Mra,
[Frenk II. Main. ln I.anesboro.

Mr. an.l Mrs. E. A. Kendrick. New1 York; Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Allen. Eaat
1 Orange. N. '.; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brooki,
Bayonne, X. J.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank W.
Bvana, Phlladelphia; Mr. and Mra. Cal*
vin Duncan, the Misses Duncan. Brook.
lvn: Mr. and Mra. Kdward B. L> '"arter,
Stamford. Conn., are at the Red IJem
Inn. Btockbrldgo
Mra. J. 4 arter Brown and Mrs. Davld

I,. Baker. who are motoring from Ntw-
port to the Brrkshires, arrived here to-
day.
Dr. and Mr*. H. P. Sage, Mr. and Mn.

D. A. Adams. of New Haven; Mra,
George A. ( rocker. Jr., Arthur H Mai-
ten and Miss Ashwell. I_ocust Yalley,
Eong Island; Mrs. Edward Walter Clark,
of Philadelphia. tourlng wlth Mlss l/ouiaa
C. Rhoadea, Miss Mary C. McCullagh
and Mlss Reynolds, arrlved to-nlght a|
the «'urtls Hotel,
BMiop H. M. Rhlnelander. of Phlla-

'delphle. with Mrs. Rhlnelander and Mlsa
Rhlnelander, are at Red Llon mn, 8*tock*
brldge.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Domintck, of

New York. are guests of Mrs. 'harleg
A. Laaaont and Mrs James R. Jesup.
Mr. an-; MTS. CfeOTlOS I*. Terhune, Mr.

and Mrs. Cp-ment J. Northnip and Mr,
and Mra. S. G. Heacock. of New York,
have irrived at the Curtis Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Dalev Vanderho»f have

gone to V°rmi)tit on a tour.
Maaa. VallolBiBtobMaa. of New York,

who has be'-n ill. Is improving.
Mrs. A. N. Burke, A. N. Burke an.

Miss A. N. Burke, have arrlved here frora
thelr country place, ln New Canaan,
Conn.

Miss E. Browning. of New York. ls a

guest of Mrs. William S. Brown.
Arrivals at the Hotel Aspinwall to-da.v

Included E. W. Irwln and famll] Ml»i
r. (J. Kunk. Mr. and Mrs. !I .; P..I'.
of New York; Robcrt I'omley, Mlaa Ma-
rton S. Comloy, .; Koraaaa 4-<.niiey, of
Philadelphia: Mrs. K. U Tiow brtdge and
family. of Gilford. Conn., and Dr. and
Mrs. If j} olstead. of Wlnchester, Maaa

Frank J. Logan, of New lerk, r._s

IJolned Mrs. I_osran here.
Mr. und Mrs. Kichard Aldltch, who

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. RU tiard C-
EMxay, at Tanglewood, have rtturned to
New Tork.

Mr. and Mrs. .7 Nelson BorlOB 8
aw been guesLs of Mrs. tleorg'' GrlBWaM

Ha**en, have returned to New York
WUUam Pollocft, who hoa heen Ul at

Ilolmaadala for the last weel.. ls no«»

convaleoclng.
Marahall lt Eamerhan *ia« wa* a

guest of a week-end part} in BcarsbOrO,
v ill go to Newport this week to usit hii
aunt. Mra John J. Wysong.
OrahOB- Brooks and Cleveland BlgetSV,

of Boston. are gue_-ts of Mr. and Mra.
Kichard C luxey.

Miss Aleid Scbenek has returned frem
Nahnnt. where she has been viaiting Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph S Loverlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilaruld I'reeman. who
have been guests of Bpsnosr Shotter at
Shadewbrook, have returned to New York
Mrs Elliott C. .shepard, of New York.

wl.n ls ' Isiting her slster. Mrs. Williao.
b. Stoen, win oolebroto her Mrthday oa
iTuesda> at Elm Court.

themselves should compel ua to aupport
the claims of Mr. BoooOVOlt I auspeet
>ou were sick at heart whlle lha eonvan*
tion waa doitig lta roughahod work.

A. H. TWTAKUK
New York City. July 11, 1912.

A OIFFERENCE OF OPINION.
Te the Edltor of The Tribune.
Plr: Aa a lifetlmes emplo\ tnent ln a

faetory gtvas ao amploya an interest ln *

flrm that ls not to be meaaurcd by dc_-
lars and cents, so long subscript-on to S
pnpar (Orma an ettachment thal i» not
easlly broken.
But the edltorlals of The Tribune cannot

lOBger be endured. Tou support the Taft
nomination. whlch has been foisted upoa
tha Repobtleon party ln atter dlsregard
of the sentiment of Republlcan states by
the help of votes from the South, w!ier«
the BopubHann pany ls non-exlstent. and
by votea from our pooasaslans nreni be¬
yond th<- seas. when the Issues of tha
Pn 'i- ntlal election cannot be Influencad
by them any more than by ca.ual vla*
Itors fioin AfrtCB ur Australla.
These dassos. retnforoed by faise deit*

gations from states like washlagtOS and
Caltfornla, gulood and manlpvlated by
dlseredlted boaeaa hke Penroai an*

Barnee, gtve the nomination whlch com-

mands tlie support of The TrtbUBM A'1'1*
the inan w hose aii-.ninistratlon brougUt
honor to the name Amerlca from ths na»

tions of the worid la avar tha objecl ol
Snaor and in.slnu.itlon.
with deep regret yours,

U'ALTER MARVlNBi
l-'ort Moi:. K. J.. loi) Ifi. l-'l'-'-

WHAT ETON BOYS READ.
V:om Tha '."¦ Oall Ma

>>r. Bureher, whe imi tm*" .>.-.«.»
tlie school Ithran Bt Bton f»r iw,nty-B*aj
x.-ars. aad wha is ooo retlrtug. «¦'!. ln*|
the pr.sert Ktoatana reed Mr. ii'i'!-'-^
KlpllnB» t.ooks aeere than any oi'-irr .«..

ihor-s. Baeh boy Is sllowd te vlect otc

MV8I a «e*k. nnd Mr. Klplins * t.<»>k» aM

.lwa«s in greal regooat.
.rho v(.r;,s ..f Mehena Wr anhar oni"

Doyle. Geori.c l-;ltoi. rharl.,tte Bronl-i »i"«

Mr Walter leett ara aM read hy «i"-- w*

I'hsri-s Klagahr- aaed to be. bm N 0 »*_
dom aahed for aew. Tho b-5« «r« rary ttm*

of books on fep n ari'l hlBBBey.
- ?-.

ONE REASON. MAYBE.
Prew The SaWlmara Smaaleaa,
Tha Mnvor «»f New Vork la r«po.toJ ¦

havB -JjlllBBtl himself as pu.-led .. kM j
why a pollce oftlrtal took dlrner wtth » «»>^
btar. The r«-«se.n wss probaWy that H

gsmblrr paid the blll.


